
- The Office of the Lord Provost -
Mr llugh 0addlen

Private Secretary to the Right Ilonourable Lorcl Provost of Glasgow
City 0hanbersl Oeorge Square

Glasgorv

Dear Lorcl Oarnarvanl Ladys & Sirsl

I write to you on behalf of the Lord Provost anal the Corporation of the City of
Glasgow who exbencl to you an inrritation to help us rnith natters of the utnost
inportance andl urgency. Ile unclerstand that this request wiJJ- eoue to you
unexpected\r and nay seen extraordinaryr but we assure you the cjJcunstanceB
behind it ar€ nore extraordinary stjJ.I. The office ofthe tord Provost has
undertaken an exhaustive search to eeek out individuals who night be equal
to the taskl and your nanes rrere presented to us this very norning as gIory
hope.

To cone to the point, the City of Glasgow has of late been plagued by a series of
unexplained and disturbing murders. Our own dedicated police force has had
littl-e success in finding the perpetrator or perpetrators of these vicious and
seeningly unconnected criEes, whose scaJ.e and nature are too horrible for
wordE.
our Procurator Fisca1 has declared that these ki.].li.ngs are not the result of
the usualp and lanentable2 violence that [an inflicts upon nani this i3
sonething altogether djlferent and nore perwerse.

He went so far as to caIL them unholy. I have been Lnstructect by the tord
Provost and the Councjl-lors of the Oity of Glasgow to request forßalJ-Jr your
help in dealing with these nurders, and beseech you to eone to Glasgow as soon
a9 is possible. This barbaric nurderer nust be stopped, and re beJ.ieve you to
be our best hope in this regard.

The 0orporation of Olasgow and the OfFice ofthe Lord Provost rjJJ- spare no
expense to bring you to 0lasgow swiJbly and to acconnodete you jrl the style to
nhich you are accustoned a9 our honoured guests. The Lord Provost sends his
aeBurances that you wi-1I have every assj-stance available. In addition, the
oity anrl oorporation of Glasgor rjJl- provide you with e substantial retaj-ner
during your stsy and a handsone reward upon bringing this nurderer, or
nurdererol as the case nay be, to Justice. Our neecl is great. I[e inplore you to
help us with these deplorable nurders. No one shouJ-d suffer as these nen and
women have been nade to. We hope for a qui.ck and posltive response by
telegraph or courier.

Iours Most Sincerelyt

Mr Hugh Cadden


